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exeroise withid the House and out of the House,kind in all places, in time of war, in time ofpeace,and at all times 1" It is a right secured by the
Constitution—a right inettimable to the people,
and formiaable to tyrafitb only.

• If ever there was a Ohre when the existence
:pod consolidation slif.lite .Dearocrolle party upon
its prin?)plpe,eod poliepwas a vital necessity to
puhilc it'd 'prifate liberty, it is now.

'Unquestionably the Constitution gives amplepryer to the several Departments of the Govern •

went to carry err warZotrietly output to its pro•lioicrup, end, in case of civil war, with perfect
security to elPtens of the loyal thktes. Every-
,rtett, noteovary,for tilt safety and efficiency of the
ilthernment, awl for the complete and most rig-slious trial of, its strength, la yet wholly tousle
,tent with thoobwrance of every provision of
;that Instrument, end of the laws in pursuance

~of Ita the sqle motives of those in power were
the suppression of,jlrp "rebellion," and no more.
And yet.the history of the Adminatration for the
twelve moethirpast has been and continues to be1, 411017 of repeated usurpations of power and
of eSeations 'of the Constitutions and of the

, „palate anti prillates rights of the citizen. For
,theproof we 'appeal to facts too recent to need
recital baritoneNo fragrant and heinous for

'.' the 'calm alterative which we propose. Similar
• :acts woredonsraud a like polley pursued in the

threatened war with France in the time of 'John
Adams, and .with the seine ultimate purpose.—
lint in Awn 'or threq years tie.people forced them
into,cn kinorable peace with num, rebuked
the nowte and abases of power, vindicated theI,loitittithwan 4 tamed over jhe Federal Governs,

1,0 the arts lee and policy of the Demo-lg

a o party.,
t

e "sober seeend thought of
.the people," the e Cie and to the bellot,box, we
'now a.ppyalmblin again in like peril with our'
,fathers.

.Putbif 6i/try Democrat' concurred in the poll-
.ey,ofoseenting the war to the utter oubjuga-
hien walla South and fur the subversion of her
iState Governments with her institutioes, without
'll Contention of the States, and vrithout an over-
ture for peace, wp ohouldjust ea resolutely resist
the disbanding of the Democratic party. It it the
baly party capable of carrying on a wet; it Is
:the only party which has ever conducted -a war
to *successful Issue' and the only party which
.hatt done it withoutabuts of power, without
snolest4tion to the rights of any elate of citizens,
and with dueretard to economy. All this it has
done; &Wl's, if need be, it Is (dole to do again.
If admen then in a military point of view be
okraroed, ihe Democratic party alone con co-

' nand it.
To conclude. 'lnviting all men, without din-

. tinotlon of State, section, or party, who are for
„ the Constitution as it is and the Union as it wee,

to unite with us in this great work upon term. of
,perfect equality, we insist that—

The restoration of the Union, whether through
place or by war, denratois the continued organt.

*, salon add momof the Damara&party ;

The preoervition of the Constitution demando
it; .

TO maintinance of liberty and tree democrat-
visatiovernmentdemands it:

• The restoration of a sound system of internal
.

policy demands it;
• Economy and honesty in the petite expendi.
.tures, now at the rate of four millions of dollars
:e dify, demand it;

The rapid accumulation of an enormous and
permanent public debt demand it—a public debt

_already one thousand milliono of dollars, and
equal at the present rate, in three years, to Eng-
land's debt of a century and a bail in growth;

The heavy taxation,direct and indirect, State
.and Federal, already more than two hundred mil-
lions of dollars a year, eating Oct the oubstence
of .be mole satsuma ling every year, demands it;

. Itedueltd -wages, low prices, depression of trade,
.decay ofrjrnsiness, scarcity of work, and impend-
ing ruid on every side, demand it;

Arylf dlinally, the restoration of the concord,
good feeling surd prosperity of former years, - de.

'flint& that th% Demooratio party shall be main- 1Caned and made vietorioUti.
. W. A. RICHARDSON, of Illinois. 11

. A. L. KNAPP, of Illinois.
• J, C. ROBINSON, of Illinois.s JOHN LAW, of Indiana.

1 D. W. VOORIIEES, of Indiana.
',. W. ALLEN, of Obio.

C. A. WRITE, of Ohio.
' WARREN P. NOBLE, of Ohio.

(no. H. PENDLETON, of Ohio.
JAS. It. MORRIS, of Ohio.
C. L. VALLANDIGHAM, of Ohio.
PHILIP JOHNSON, of Penn.

.

.

.

1 S. E. ANCONA, of Penn.
OEO. K. SHIEL, of Oregon.

Nova.—The names of the absent members
'conourring in tber above will be affixed to the
idtomphiot odition of this Address.

n't gnaltriiiStr,
41.. X • XS, SIBO A YEAR

LEBANON, P.A.
WEDNESDAY, M 14, 1862.

HOME AFFAIRS.
sW Why John, where are you go-

ing to In mob s burry!
Why, I im going to LATIUM:WS, in Market etreet.

to buy A aka lot of nirniture.
Well, John, eau you tell me the reason wiz Layman

sells so moots more-Furnitnreand Chairs thM all the
Chibleamabsre In Lebation togetlie.r

Tee, John, 1, think I can tell thatreason veryplainly
he bee always got by far the largest end boat assort-
Monts of all kinds df 'Furniture and Chains on band,

e whichhe also Sells a great deal dumper than any other
Cablnitnnaker ; besides he bee en excellent mullioned

'llfurniture Wagon with which he delivers all Furniture
.and Chair. cold by him, free of charge; these I think
to be very good and advautageons teasels. 4.0

As the 93d .Regiment will leavefor
ithe seat of war this week, the public wilirolanee
'bear In mind that the beet and oldeet CABINET
MAKING BSTABLISHMENT, hi Lebanon, i
that of.Q. Buosunntanz's. Any person la we.

.of good made work Will please call di him, be.
fore hostas elsewhere. 0. BIICETRIALINE.

Lebanon, NOV . 20, 1801.r-gmo.

mi. The reports on Monday that
.McClellan had taken Richmond, and
that Hulleek had taken Beauregarel
and Waltzing were premature. That
•Inehmond will be in our possession
in a few-days we feel confident, and
the semen of Hullook is only a mat-
ter of time.

get., The following is a listk of the
thilled and wounded in the 93d Regi-
menti.it the Williamsburg battle, as
liar as hacertalned.

KILLED.
`Captain 0. B. Shearer, do. Centre Co., Pa,
AnlithenFgoluttn, Co. C,,Cheeter Co., Pa.

Callahan; Co. t;Qliatoa Co., Pa.
•

John44160 y bc. 0., NallilaoWa; Pa.
*Benjamin Wolfinger, Co. 0., Reading, Pa.

Win. M. Snyder, Co. H., DanriDe, Pa.
WOUNDED.

Andrew H. Reinhard, Company A., Lebanon,
!Po., arm ellei#F.

Anthony winter, Company A.,Lebanon, Pa.,
Jbead slightly.

Paler L. Titterer, Company A., North Lobs.
. non township, pa; hotialgets severely.

B. T. Krotmlne, Coinfissy.A., neck, flesh.
'

IP' ral• B. BoansaY, 7th Aprporal, Company C.,
Le anon, Pa., both shoulders severely.

John Hutchison, "Ensign, Company C., Jour-
loin, Pa., ankle slightly.

' etitnnel Obeli, Company D Lebanon, Pa.,

... "aide severely.
William X:), Eckert, Company D., 3h/wirers.town, Pa., nook sligktly. ,i-•Levi Bucks, Company D., Shasithrstown, PEI

side slishlly.
HenryFishel, Company R., Centre co., Pa.,

Sitni and Ode severely.
.., gob* Croak, Company E., Centre co., pa,,

bead slightly.
Reid Sehrellrlder, Company F., Lebanon Co.,

Mon Over&
John Anderson, Company F., Lebanon Co.,

aka' t slightly.''"`"--. Mopt,'Companytr,, Lancaster Co.,
.

taintwm. .

t, Company S., •perks Co., armg their cam .
often go al ' . = '

n.
neat that i rook, ;is Corporal , Company u.,
travel le the esverelX.frill late to saes ORisfaary a., Harrisburg, Pa.,

' 4ll

aWl:l:llP.:l°lra virlite 1144:461116 11"Pithlrar. 4_,_ C°1111, 11"_G.'
for as therof 4 envoy. (f,, 111111bUrirj Pa.;
hand la tinge

-

-
•

ter,444 Broady . A . • ' 'lt . pilideis•arm, St. ~, Om i, uninFlipl , vri11$
ritga. Al. ).,t Pe, band. ', '"

• Lieut. John H. Bo:Oro:00 is l.tl47'
"tying in Washington, under the proles/11°nel
care of Ir. Barroera. siy , health ie Impraving,
and he !pipette to he home In * week 'or two.°
Re bee resigned hist ommiaaion , as we announced
two weeks ago. 7e are covy that the country
looses hie services on account of ill health.

A salute of 34 guns was fired in
this borough on aliening is honor of the
merit Nucor:wee of the Union armies. - •

Mr. George Reinhard has become
the proprietor of the Washington House. ,(Mrs.

Rhine's old stead:)

'tbarles C. Derr returned borne last
asok.• He Is discharged from the Berrie° on ac-
count of disability, being afflicted with rheuma-
tism. Be was is several severe battles, among
them the victory of Fort Donelsotz.

The Markets of • this borough ap-
pear to be a complete success. As We predicted
there would be, there were plat at buyers on
Saturday morning, All that is required to keep
them going, 11011111k farmers and others to bring
their;mediae, in.

THE LUTHERAN SYNOD.—The Gen-
eral Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
of the United Stites—the bigheA ecclesiastical
tribunal of this large and influential deathlike-
tion—met in Trinity Lutheran Church, (R4v.
Mr. Conrada) Lancaster, on Thursday a-week.-ir
There were 2e6 delegiftes in attendance, repriantic% ail parts of the Union except the seced •
States. Rev. Benjamin Kurtz, D. D., iiriktery :
land, the editor the Lutheran Observer, wAttelected President; Prof. L. M. Stoever, o Get
tysburg, Seeretary t _and A. F. Oekorehouien,
Esq.;of the city orNew York, Treasurer. The
Synodical sermon was preached by the 'retiring
Pres!dent of the body, Rev. C. W. Shooter, of
German town, on Thursday morning.. The thanks
of the Synod were unanimously' tendered Dr.
Shaeffer for the faithful and efficient manner with
with which he presided over its deliberations.—
Much business of a varied and interesting char-
toter was brought befure the Synod, discussed
and meted !twin.

"IN UNION THERE. IS SAFETY."—
The members of the Union Fire Company are
respectfully requested to meet it their Hall on
Thursday evening, May 15th, at 8 o'clock, to
participate in the celebration of the anniversary
of the Junior Union Hose Company. A full at-
tendance Is earnestly °spouted..

ADAM MoCoNEELL, Seep.
Lebanon, May 13, 1862.

The members of the Junior Union
Hose Company, and all other% who are interested
In the Fire Department, • are requeated to meet
in the Hail of the Union Fire Company,'on Thurs-
day evening, May 15, tat 11 o'clock, far the pur-
pose of celebrating the anniversary of the Junior
Union Hose Company; on which occasion the
audience will be addressed by S. T. McAdam,
Esq., and entertained by the Union Band. •

SAMUEL Raines, Seep.

THE MEETING FOR Tits RELIEF OF OUR
WOUNDED SOLDIERS.

At a meeting of the citizens of the'borough of
Lebanon, held In the Court House, on Monday
evening, (May 12) for the purpose-ortaking into
consideration, the boat eburie to be pursued to
attend to the comforts and supply the wants of
all wounded soldiers belonging to Lebanon Co.

On motion of C. D. kin:lgor, K D., D. M.
Itarmany was called to preside over the meeting
—with (on motion of George Roffman) R. 11.
Roedel as Secretary. The President briefly stat-
ed the object of the meeting, when Mr. George
Roffman made a motion, which upon being
amended, read as follows:

That a committee of•three be appointed, in-
structed to look a fter our wounAed soldiery as-
certain their wants, minTyter to their comforts,
and, if thought desirable eradvisable, bare 'them
brought to their hornesiafter which they are fur-
ther instructed to confer with the County Com-
missioners for the purpoie of having the expen-
ses Incurred, paid out of the County Treasury.

Tbnconimittse appointed nre--
.J.scou Wet.m.,n, Esq., O. D. Callum, Esq., C.

D. Gtonsbea, M. D. "'• ,
On motion of J. Weide), the meetingadjourned.
jar The Cownitte immediately took steps to

aseerten. from the Governor and the Surgeon
General, where our wounded soldiers 'are, and
other particulars. The meetiog was a large one
and allowed that the iaterest of our, citizens -14.
the welfare of our *Huila soldiers remains RA
abated.

CLOTHZIIO—Mr. Henry Rnber tins
just oPene.d a splendid stock ofready mad*oloth-
ing at his store, on Cumberland street, embrac-
ing the latest sprfal; and Summer fashions. lie
will Sell, too, at prices that will giro general sat:
isfiction.

T.. T. Worth, Elk., our neighbor
of the Courier has been appointed by Governor
Curtin, Superintendent of Publie Printing.—
give ne printers fur luck. They are the luckiest

news we ever heard tell of, The office bits a

salary of $BOO s year, and does notrequireildre
then424 hours labor for a day.

The miners at the collieries-at Heck-
amino, and some other places in Schuylkill
county, were on a strike, for higher wages and
caspayments last week. They said that higher
wages were promised them in 1860, during. the
Presidentieleatripaion. Some excesses were colli-
e:detestand the servilies of .the military had tab
called into requisition. The difficulty his kaii
adjusted by the operators acceding to the de-
mantis of the. men,

The 98d Regiment is part of Gen.
Peck's Brigade, in Couebe'sDirleion. lire,make
this statement so that in reading the 11C001:117t of
the battleofWiliftunsburg, our readers may know
the position of the 93 •

PresMeet Lineolli assisted person-
alty hi fultwarding the expedition for Norfolk.—

aseonspinied It to the -,opporite shore frdm
Fortress illonroei- solidest-thcorpot for landing
and was the firstlo step isbOre:-

Hon. George,Rahn, Associa'te Judge
a-Schuylkill county, died in Poitsv me, on Aton-
day, aged 89 years.

BOY BnOWNED.—An interesting lad
about eleven years of age, named Frank,
son ofPeter Althonse,residing near Wom-
eledorf, was drowned in the Union canal,
near his father' tase, on Thursday eve-
ning lash. :The ,borwas fishing, alene,and
it is supposed geot.lifs line fait, and in the

iti4effort to loogAri; ; Cached foruestd,/;'lostr hisbalance,andfetothewaterbeyondXs
deptit. The bo. y was soon afterrecov-
ered, and efforts mads-to resuscitate it,bnt
it was too late. •

‘, .

tle,L-Advertiscr
Miscellaneous lEnitruar.

, ki ln composed of 53 letters.
'ls 1111,-6 12 6 29 58 35 1318, is au early stPlo•

My 7 4 864 56 3134, is the name ofa drug.
My 11 5 40 8 33, is an inseot. ~.

My 16 9 244 38, is a small bird. ' d
My 16 45 7 19 1 25 26, is "a sp.ortsisan.My 18 2 51 63 22; is sAI animal.
My 27 43 36 15 37, is the inberitanoe of all.
My 36 60 14 55 54, is a large water.lowl.
itly.42 33 69 20 6, is as animal.My 4722 35 41 3, is a kind of net.My 49 8 2 19 62, is an insult.
My 5330 46.21, is a covering fit. aniseed.
My 61 48 50 26, is what we cannot do without.

My whole is a middywhich holds its mailings
, .regn arty every yea. DAVI.

,Ammer to Babas °cleatweelt.,Gaorga II , NI-
Clellaa. Answer to Balataia--Dritilielite

air A Washington correspondent
says:—

"The city, is actually swarming
with negroes, a yaggerl and homelessmultitude. The poor-house, support-
ed by th 9 city, is full to overwhelm-
ing and scores of them are daily
turned away from that relief The
General Government is particular in
its tastes, and condescends_ only to
feed what are called contrabands, and
one hundred and fifty of thia-quality,
(fine, superfine, or extra, I cannotte*which,)• are now being fed andlodged by the Government in Duff
Green row of buildings. The pros-
poet before all the parties concerned
is.gloomy enough."
ar Mr. Christian Lentz has sold a lot

of ground in Union township, containing
31- acres, to Mr, Win. Stager, for $BOO.OO.

sir The Directors of the Lebanon Val-
ley Bank on Tuesday last, declared a divi•
dend of four" per cent. on the capitalsackilif the bank, out of the earnings of
the laiit six months.

/Mr Yjte report in the Republican papers that
Bilis B, BOtina He is in the South in command of
a Rebel regiment is untrue. He is at the present
time sick in New York, and has all along been as
pucka Union man as any who slander him.

pie The Address of the Democratic members
of Congress should -racepie a careful perusal by
all who feel no Interest in the welfare of our be-
loved country,

From the 93d Regisnent.
CASIP WIXFIELD SCOTT, WARWICK 0. IL, Va.,}Thursday, May Ist, 1862.

Etirrott ADTZRTISER :—Thinking your numer-
ous readers would like to hear something of the
93d, I have again been tempted 'to write a few
lines, for their benefit.

We left Washington on the 27th ofMaiClitlindreached Fortress Moproo in good time, butlebiild
not land for 24 hours, owing to the crowded skate
of the wharves.

When we did land, on the evening of the 29th,
it was at Hampton, about 4 miles From the For-
tress, and ititmediately took up the line of march
for Newport News, which we reached about It
o'clock. As we hadno tents with us, we lay down
aside of our muskets, Wrapped in 'blankets, and
rt for one, slept sound until next morning. I
must not forget to state, however, that each man
has been furnished with a gum blanket by the
Government, and these contribute greatly to our
comfort.

The village of Hampton, through which we
passed just as night wait cumin on, was,. before
its destruetion by theltlVlVOeneral Magruder,
as nice a town as / have:yet'seen, since leaving
Pennsylvania. The imildngs were all of brick,
two or three-stories high, and the streets wire
nicely laid *tit, meeting at sight angles, and for
the moat part planted with shade trees, giving it
quite a rural appearancs. At the end of the
town there was a large wharf, which the rebels
had also destroyed.—.Now the whole town, with
the exception of a singliTheuse, is_ a mass of
blackened and crumbling twins.

After remain log at Newport News about 10
days, we were again ordered to advance towards
this place. On this tramp ourßegiment occupied
the Utter left of the advancing coluinn. We
marched about titelre miles the first day, whAnwe were ordered to halt, atil-we Bled off the road
to the right, illte a wood, where we hinutteked
fox the night. In the *1111:111trig we were ordered-
trbe ready at a moment's notice, but did not get
off until near evening, owing to the almost int•
passable roads, which rendered it difficult for the
artillery to keep up. After going a short dis-
tance, another halt was ordered, and we remained
until :3 o'clock in the morning, when we were
again ordered to move. This time, we succeeded
in getting ahead, and reached Warwick Court
House, a little after sunrise, having made e miles
of the worst road I over. saw, on a dark night, in
less than three hours' time. ' A granter part of
the roaa is what is known in military parlanceas,"EVrefteroy." 44-ewsts place we had two miles
to go in Indian.file.

..0f the county town of Warwick, it is needless
to say much, as there is nothing of it. The
County buildings—three in number—are small,
dirty, looking, and badly arranged, while the
prison looks more like a slave pen, thau any-
thing else. They are all built of brick.

TIM remainder of the town censiste ofa tevern
and a store, and about a dozen of large, sombre-
looking trees, which appear likeso many sentinels,
guarding an important post.

Apropos—Of those trees, there is one hat
would measure at least 8 feat across the stump,
while several of them would measure more than
six.

Of the siege of Yorktown, and its progress, the
Dailies keep you fully adviesd, so that it is need-
less for me to say anything about it.

On Monday the lobg- looked for Paymaster, ar-
rived, and immediately, went to work with a will.
•Our Regiment was the first one paid in this brig-
ade.

Lettere for members of this regiment ebould
be addressed

Co. —. iiati Penna. Regiment,
Peck's Brigade,

Couch's Division,
leurtress Monroe, Virginia.

Thanking you for your favors in the shape of
the "Aevewrisen," I retnain yours, due.

G. HOFFMAN U.
[lt took the above letter 9 days -to reach Ito.---

It ehould bare been at hand for last week's An
VERTMER.]

Thr Mc Advertiser.
vA MISERABLE COWARD AS ALL MISCHIEF

MASERS ARE."
Tothe Editor of the .Lebanaff-Courier :

It is ofteu the case with, persons of modest
merit and ability that they are unconscious of
their own Genius and Talent, and unless aided
by the sytnpnthizing encouragement of those who
appreciate their modesty, are apt to be left to"'Waste their sweetness on the elteertair."

Of your peculiar /Genius in polities we have
ample evidence in the majorities you hitvo been
able always to carry with you in. this- county, in
every one of the many eh:ingot; in principle which
you have professed sinie the. time you were a
"Henry - Clay Whig." Had you continued con-
sistont.you might now:have occupied a proud
position along side of the patriot and statesman,
J.l. Crittenden. True, the people did give you
a kind of "rap over the knuckles," in other
words it very decided "snub," at thir General
Election in ISfil. Like a good General (I be-
lieve you are only, a Colunel—anoiler example
Of modest merit'going-unrewarded,)-you prepar-
ed for another contest, and'in the mean time, in
an article in your paper last winter, headed
"Sliortertings of the People," you "pitched in"
pretty strong, by telling the people -that those in
office wore not tellarne" for, their- rascality, but
tbat the people _whordeeted theta were in feet as
great rascals as those in ogee. /This article was
Well timed, just befOre •the spring election, and
halts due effect. The deserters from your-ranks
last fall/ fearing a full exposure by one of your
ability and 141knowledge, suddenly "caved in,"
and restored pint lost prestige.

You editorials arefpll of sentences soterse and
pertinent, and withal so nervousand uxpressive,
that they deserve preservitiop. in a more durable
form than the ephemeral pages of a newspaper.
I would suggest to you the propriety ofpublish-
lug in "Blue and Gold,"?is dollectioti, of the
"sparkling apothegtns" and brilliant scintilla.
Cone of wisdont and genius vrhickilow so freely
from.yonr pen, to-,enrapture and eplighten the
readers of yourhebdomadal. ' .

A week or two age you gave utterance) to.:
mark of„,tinnalal brilliancy andorvery'eausiveapplication, which I have chosen for a mot;
to'; and although I coniider it.es much , a .work

euperertiglition,on the part of any one4tnd an
utter impossibility owning part to elucidate or
properly apply', any of your "select beauties" as
it would be to "paint the lilly,",or "gild refined
gold;" yet'there "are circumstances and parties
nearer home than either the Halls of Congress,or
the "Backwoods of Ohio" to which it is •appro-
PriatelY=apPlioahle,. that I shall make the attempt
'even at tbe risk cif a failure. ,

Duririg the time you tried bat failed to Arian-
gUrate the reign of"Terror"last year,you doubt-
less remember the efforts made to get up an es%
olteusent and prejudice against some of cuf citi-
zens on the false charge of disloyalty. Wetmore
were current on the streets of the borough'which
might have died there, bed you not given them
a county ciroulation. Whether personal ill will,
ignorance, or a spirit ofmischief was at the root
of the matter I know not, but the brilliant scin-
tillation of your genial at the head of this let.
.ter most appropriately describes ail who had any
band in the inception or propagation of those ru.
suors,,they. were

"ldiserablecowarde as all mischiefmaker are."
List summer s party ITU OrgagliVAd in oar bor.,.

Onigb to visit Certain works fu our vlicin ity, , drive
the peed out orimploymeltit who were there

at work and atop the overdtdoos of the rforke,
a similar groundless charge of disloyalty. Thu
did not do it, they did not try," and why? be.
cause as you say they, were,

"MiNerable'rowiiras no n/i'miachicr
You have week after week, for upwards of -1

year endeavored to instil into the minds of your.
raaders that an who did not rote as you did,wei
traitors, disloyal, and unpatrfotic. You ,httve
dealt in generalities. You have made ept,sebo
charge as to any one person orany one act.. You
have associated mare or less with many of thosowhom you have thus traduced. You have par-
taken of their hozpitality. Doubtless you boa
bad business dealings with. them.; ou,..,have met
them with a smiling countenanco and exchanged
the usual salutations of friends.' All this you
have done, and so far given "aid and- comfort"
to those you call Traitors. They.. , were your
neighbors and acquaintances, You came amongst
them and Were well receivetb: and no doubt re.

calved "aid and comfort" film some of them—-many of them I know are -Yourtkulatcribers.—
HOW do you like the picture.? TAni,:other who
could, would, or did act thus I could only de-
scribe ia your own language, as

"A miserable coward as all mischief makers are,"
but as you are a military Man, 'and Cannel at
that, I suppose I dare not.,. CIVIS.

ginciat 4direg.
The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.

Published for the benefit and as a warning and• ai
caution to young ,men who sear from Nervous Debil-
ity, Premature Decay, be.; supplying at the same time
the means of Belf•Cure. By one who hen cored himself
after being put to great expense through medical im-
position awl quackery. Dy enclosing a poet paid ad.
dressed envelope, SINGLE cotints may be bad of the au•

thor, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.. Bedford, Kings
Go., N. Y [New York, March 12,1862-Iy.

'SINGER & CO.'S
LETTER "A" FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

MTV ALL TEMRECANT isreitifzionrrn,
Is the BEST and crisarrir Stier latAtutietn.. of all
Sewing Macbinee. sew...ornythlag,
from the running of a tncletiTarlatan tothe making'
of an Overcoat anything from Pilot or Beaver Cloth

down to the softest Souse sadGossamer Tiesue,.-and Is
ever ready to do its work to perfection. It can fell,
hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt, and has,rapacity for e
great variety of ornamental work. This is not theonl y Machinetbatcan fell, hem, bind, and coforth, but it
will dosobetter than any other Machine. TheLetter "A"Family Sewing Machinemay be had in agreat variety of
Cabinet cases. The Folding Case, which Is now becom-
ing sepopular, is, as its nape implies, one that canbe
folded into a box or . case,..Which, when opened, makda
a beautiful, substantial, and etraclous table Sir etawork to reef upon. The cues are of every Iniaginalsle
design—plain as the woodgrew in Its native fordst, or
as elaborately finished as art can melee them.

Send for a copy of "SLINIER & CO.'S GAZETTE.
I. M. SINGER &

458 Broadway, N. F.
gm. PHILADELPHIAo 1 ICE-310 ChestnutSt,
May 7,1864.

Preventlon is Better than Cure,

To ladies of delicate health or impaired organization,:pr to those by whom an increase of family is .ft omany,reason objectionable, the undersigned would offer
a prescription which is perfectly reliable and safe, and
which has been prescribed In rations ,parts of the old
World for the peat century. Although the article is ye-

iy cheap and simple. yet Ithas been put up In halfpint
bottles and sold very extensively at the exhorbltant
price or $5 per 'tisane, the unuersigned proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for the small sum of $l, by the posses-
sion of which every.lady can supply herself Oh a per•
feet safeguard. at soy,Prug store, for thetrifling sum of

cents perecar. Any pbyeiciau or druggist will tell
Wu it is perfectly harmless, and thousands of testimo-
nials can he procured of Its efficacy. Sent to any part
of the world on receipt of $l, byaddressing •

Dr. J.- C. DEVERADX,
P. 0. Box, No. 235,3, New Haven, Conn.

August 7,1861-Iy.
_

NEUIIALOIA, Olt IvERVOUS JLIFIEUMA.-
TUB!, was the first of a line of Nervous Complaints,
to which liiinnemell's TON Anodyne was so signally
adapted, It has proved all we claimed for it. :There is
but ono, and only one obstacle to Immediate results,
which Is indigestion. As the Anodyne is based entirely
ou all objections to memorials,: se weakening to the
muscular and intestinal parts of the body, a simple
Pill perfectly adapted to the Anodyne' Is prepared. by
the proprietor, and will be sent, when requested, .free
until plans aro Matured for placing their ttue charac-
ter as avelstant to the itadynr, and most perfect Vant-
tly Physic before the worltt: sea ai4yQr;ieemcnt.

February 12, '62-Im.' .

ligiiiuø atatirls.
CiiitiST Cntrecn.—Servicee In Temperance Hall, every

Sunday at . 10 A. 31.. and every griday at 73/2' I'. 141.
Jolm's .14,TORNED eervlee every

Wednesday a'aniing at 7!; idalock , every Sunday
morning at 10 o'cloek, and irreey Sunday evening at
7 o'clock.

English preaching, next Sabbath Morning and eveningin the MeihonistEPTicOpel Church. .
'English services next ford's day, morning and German

in the afternoon, in Zion's Luthema Churck.
German preaching not 8013.1 y morning at 9 o'clock,

and English 'in the eVxklukrin 8001)1's -Lutheran
ohm eh,

English preaching next Sabbath evening in tin First
limformed church.

German preaching next Sunday evening in the Mora-
Thin Clauroo. Luglifll prwliag 'at 10 A. M., at the
noree-shoe Pike ineetiogliew,e.

gioa.
On tbo 7th lust., in North Lebanon, ANNA LOUISA,

child of Henry and Sarah FOX, aged 1 year, 6 months
and 11 days.

•On the 7th inst., North Lebanon township, Mrs.
MANIA SARAH. OHOHiaged 62 years,- 8 mouths an d
8 days.

On . the Ist inat., is Prederlokshirg„ FIIS.t,NBA
„ESHLEMAN. widow,of,•OH,RISTLAN.BSEELEMAN, de.
Gnawed, aged 7$ yearer ind 20 daps: :.,

On the 4th aankison township, 'WILLIAM
BLhCEIBR. in tin. 4lst3ear of.Itti age.

The Lehaiion
ear...fully 'Correct& Wukty.

LEBANON, ratans/at NAY 14, 1862
beb. 31.1 F.Lm 46 25 Eggs, II dos: 10Smith",Extra620 Butter,'ftlb:.14
Lab. Tel:Super. Flues SO Tub or gaited butter, 10
Prime Wbite'Wheat, t 30T. Lard,. .

Prime Red 'Wbeat ;. 20 Tallow, S
Prime Ryo, 00: Rftm, , 9
Corn, , ' 45 Shoulders, 7
Oats, 32' Sides, 7
Clover-seed, 400 Soap, 7
TiMothy-ieed,. 1-75 Reed-max,26
Flax-seed, ' 125 White Rage, 3

.Dried Apples;Ili bu., 1,00 Mixed Raga, 1
Dried Apples,pealed, .1,50 Flax, 3lb , 1234Penal. "Fitts," 260 Bristles, illlb., 40
Peach "Llutabla," .1 25 Feathers, VS lb., 62%Chehlea,- 160 Wool, * lb., 40
Onions. . . 37 Soup Beans,* qt., 6Puiabes, V. him, 46 Vinegar, it gni., le%

AppleRutter,* croak, 45r .

The PhilwielphiaMarket.
PEMAI;t811 0111A. MARKETS, Sattmday, *May 10,

—The-Fleur market has undergoine percepti-
ble change since our 19t. notice, there is but
little inquiry fel, shipment. The Only sales re-
ported are 2000 barrels chs.j.pe Okio extra family
on terms not made publi There is a limited
home consumption demand at $5 12“45 20 for
superfine ; $5 374®5 62i for extras, and $5.45
47 for extra family and fancy; but the latter
may be considered an extreme quotttion. The
receipts and stocks are light for,theaeasop.

The reco,ipts of Rye Flour are small,and it is
selling in lotti a 1103.50. •

Cott Mil is greatly-4st 0.6002.63 for Penn-
sylvania.

The WtOut therktit is dull, and atithe close buy-
ers were.halding off for a still faitherjecline.—
Sales of 7000 bushels good and primWennsyl.
vanla ReCtuostly last erening,..at $1.30, an
1000 bushels prime jc.entacky White in stloto,at
$1.40.

Rye is unchanged; 1200 bushels Pennsylvania,
sold at 734

Corn is arriving-more freely; and the demand
has fallen Ô. Sales 61'6000 bushels prime South-
ern yellotrialloat, last evening, at 550:, but to-

- .day buyers, refuge to pay this figure.
Oats areless active and priceS are hardly main-

Sales .of 3500 bush. prime Pennsylvania
at 38c.Iti12_1ba.

The receipt", of Cloverseed are trifling, and
prime lots pro sellinga ts 4 5004 62,1131, 64 %et
'Flaxseed is to ~and cannot be quoted at over
$1 80@1 00 146. inisb . Timothy ranges from
$1.50®1:15,, Red Top iff selling at $2.60.

Whisky isfirm at tho)fdvanes notedyesterday.
Bales of:Ohlobb,100a0flit 26x.; bads, at 24e.,
and .Drudge at 23c.- '

pik.:_.gioorionttotto;
Take ingio- Your Licenses„,

Tt attention of all Dealers ls called to the follow -

ipg Act weedby,the Legislature, An !Mt Amend.,story or the Dlicense Lae, of tine State, ..: ,
SECTIOIT s.—f"Tbat it shall be tire duty oreverf-eity,

.74and conrity.T cheerer to Flue for tpe recovery of. all Li •

censes din ' 'turned to him by the hbrenntild'Apprab 4

so*, Ifnot td on or before the Irrird„ny of July, in
each and eve jyear-anthill ;ten days 'after that data;

~. '
and imid Treasurer ahalr not be discharged- from:any

1such Licenser, unless he brings colt to recover the same
within said d re andliressee the /tame to judgment and
execution as ,yon thereafter es practicable; nor shall
he receive aujtaimiassione on each Lleeture unleash*,

. '

a.
make peyote ad aforesaid ."
',The porno i r attention of all Dealer' of Marthal.

also . dc..-is ' Tea to tbe aturre• notice as I have the -n
amain Max Meefrom.tbo.Audlter General to par)euthe above rm. -111.1'41iliWan

't
c.,

!-
, . '

;- J 0' Treasurer Lebanon:COUß .

Lebanon, ,ay 14;.IFO2. - -

NEW ADVERTISEMENII
- TtE-NTION

mr.PelpEll:3 or the J..ebangn County -
thleoaction for the detection fir

,Thiells, and the recovery of stolen
will meet on horseback, at the public tlolls9of JOIN lAt-med./1iLebanon, on SATURDAY, JU;'
i, 1a63 ht / o'aork, P. Iv. •

PETER RISSER, President.HENRY S. I.lRllAAN;Treasuret.
O. P. IJNE4.W.E.4,y.p.rit, Secretary

Lebanon, May 14,168'2. -

DOLLARA REWIRD.
HAVING lost, last Friday .moruiz g,.. on the road

leading front Jonestown, over Gray's Bridge, to
Lebanon, a small Pocket Writlng Book, with a black.over, whicAontained Thiriy Dollars En Bank notes—-
the obeleing *2O Dollar .bill of thoJliank of Danville,
-andthe other II 10 Dollar:bill of the likiner's' Dank of
Pottsville. Aoy person 'who Soda. or has found thesame, and delivers It to the undersigned, Elsa ,l'have Ode
,above reward. ••

• JoriN STRORM, N.Leutteaun. -
:NOrth.lobazion,:lfay./4, 1802. • -

.
.. __:intemerst•OF THE LKHANON BANK, published as retailed,

by Actsot Assembly, towit:'.—L 4,,May.7,10Ist oani and Dideounts, V 107,170 11
Penna. nits loan, 0 pr. et:, 10,000 00
11. 9.pr„ CO. loetc-61. 5,000"00Z. 0..3, 0 Antes 7.39,-Ps. et., ' 0,000 00

2d.--S 1430st 054.204 18
/Intel' voter bduka, 59,010 00a:., inand --
,-...7,w,411. .....o~ I.o^- -

.U.,3:46mAnd nettle, - " . . 0.20 00
Durriiy other Begya, 103,193 Of

---:. 224.092 22
3d.—Natal in Circulation. 309,200 00
4th.—Depoalta—indivldual $17,192 86

Dna to otherbanks, 6,029 82} 82'229 49
E. A. CREEK, enabler.Affirmed and aubstribed,-31ey 12, IEI6I, before me,

May 14, Igll2. ' JOUPII OLELY, J. P.

Statement •

OF THE LEBANON VALLEY BANK
Laaaays, Pa, May 6,1862.

ASSET&
Loans and Discounts
Due by other Banks $96,105 91
Notes ofodour Banks, (including V.

ni3.D iaus N.tes.) ..
...

.—...... 10,090 00
Fuh. 0/2w/re, , Onoihei ........... 703 95
Fe'a Coupon Bonds (warloal,):. &MOO 00
Girt Dennettf,(United dtntee Xi* ) 29 Ono 00
Specie-Mold-end 37,013 20

---$180,403 O'r

$198.624 OS

$3"9, -,

LIABILITIES
Natei. in circulation $217.075 00
Deposita .4. 66o 7k92
Due to otlior.B.knka 2,503 49

---$2135,450 41
The above stabunent leCorlett, to the best i f my know

ledge 411 d belief. JcS....KAItCII, °wittier.
Sworn sad subscribed beforoune.
Labium, Noy 14. 1602.) t ,_ Aerrnottlt S. ELT. J.P.

-

Lebanon Deposit. Bank.
Cainberland street, one door east of Camas:v.l' Hotel.
WILL p the fulloviing RATES of INTaItEST on

DEPOSITS,: •
For 1 year, and longer, $ per cent. per annum;
Tor0 months, and longer,5 par cent. per annum;
For 3 month's, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interesvpaid in
full for theDeposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal, We will also afford a liberal line orac-
commodatit ns to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable' on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican _Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections off and re-
mit, to all pees of the United States, the Canadas and
Eurepe; No:gotta° Loans, Ac., Ac., and dua general EX
CHANGE and BAN KANO BUSINESS.

4:1. -DAWSON CQLEMANy President
Gro. GLEIN, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
110 the extent of their Estates, tbr all Deposits and other
)bligetions of the "Lantz= Derain Bane."
dIMON CAMERON G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
dtoxax suuLthit, Ltvi K.uNz,

YOLING, • GEORGE U 4E131.
Lebanon, Slay li, 1852

HENRY & STINE
HAVE NOW OPENED

TI/NIN. LAN IN AND VERY HANDSOME_ .
A4SuitTStENC OF.

Striped,-Plaid tied Mitt Illogatningueet Shen
herd Fields; Chdlli Foulard Poplies,At., etc.
Also, a full stock of MOURNING GOODS, ouch ad Tam
matinee, Ildregee, *drape bloretz, Grenadine Darned,
all wool Delainee, Chaillee, dtc , tkc.; which are weal
looking after, for they certainly are a Greet B.rgain.

Dlack and White ell SNE POPLINS;
Meek end Plaid PLAID POPLINS;

Lilacs Ohm and Green P
Black and Virtnte DELAINEA

Rich Plaid POPLINS;
Rieb Chen. POPLINS ;

mixed Do.,
Very handsome, at the Golden Sign of

LIRNILY &.Btrti2,
Corner of Cumberland and Market streets. -

Lebanon. Kay 8.1881.

THE LARGEST STOCK.
riliFIE BEST ASSORTMENT !

TILE ellOlChleT OULkilin I
Tile. FINEST QUALATIESI
, Tan NEWEdT STYLEsIorForoign and Domesilc, Fancy, and' Staple InltT

t.noPs. at. II WO ItT k FTINFrs.

VoTri itIANTI;NS and Ciotti Sacves,,Silk mantles
and Silk Sacquos.Skoletno Skirts and, ripting Eal-
-Ernurallna a-d Fanaols, full.saFortruent;
just rOc.ivod at HENRY 3CSTINE'S.

VICTORIA. LAWNS, Plaid and Striped Nausooks,
Nato and Plaid Cambric's, P sin and dotted Mafia,

BpMints, Blsreeill.e, Botrlneta..ao ,the lomat aseort-
nont, at LINNKY 4 STINE'S•

A,[E?i'S STRAW HATS, Ladles' Ilata,lioodo,Rc.,just
01. received and offered at low TA us by

HENRY A. STUNK.

JUST ll seztvar, Large & Splendid A esortment
of Super Pennell, Ituellab-and .nmericao Clothe and

odelicacies for Giant. Pao ta sod Teens. Call and exatu•
loeleilr stock..we MI confident we can please. Prices
tiv snit:the times. at USNICY & STINE'S.

FRISSII MACKMgt.. tintrand Quarter Barrels—-
„AVlD Irmatiroanie, and Quoensnare. jug. r eceived

And offinaid very low, et HENRY & BUS NS.

NoirlliLebanon 'Borough Ac-
coup*.

Tony C. 'WENTZ, Eeq., In account with the borough
of North Lebanon, from April plat, 1861, 'to April

let, 1862.
DR.

.TO balance .in the Treasury 84 50
To Outstanding Taxeo of 1859 999 30

do do 1800. ; • 393 00
Additional Tax in 1800 of John Densy, collector 739
Taxes asst-aacd for tho year.lBol "..' . 762 09

V211)6 28
CR.

By cash paid to sundry persons on orders ietrueil:
John Deasy, lligh Constable Vat 09

• Iran*Hoffer, Surveying 2 00
Daniel Light, filling road • -1 00
Solomon Gingrich, Interest 30 00
Jacob Seifert, Interest 0.00
John Light. a. a., Interest
John Arnold, lotertet 8 00
Samuel Spanglei.:lntereat ^2 6 24
George Fisher, S:tipervinor ... . IV 156Samuel Spang.er, walla! tir 5Henry Loeb. CarpeotOr work -.' (

notify Germany. In tercet • -
„

Beinoehle & Melly, Lumber
.`' ''..

.. .-.

Gideon Light, Note, 25 043- .
Samuel Spongier, Nutt .

'

. ND 00.
Itia. IloSer,lotereat ' •

- 5.60
do ' do do 5 63"

Eito-ge &rents, Supervisor 52.03
A. It.Ltoughter, Attorney 25 00
John Ilelsy, work • 197

de do der ITO
BeeJatnin Wier, Amur rent 600
Samuel..?pangler,' , . 2 le
John Drisy,"High Constable 22 3S
Levi F: Bohr, Bleeksmitl 3 50
80 .031100 Smith. Who 1 72
Jacob Seifert, InWreat 8 00
John Light, a. a., Interest St 00
Deficiency allowed for Istio lb 04 •

.

Collections do for 1869 31-28 ..

Outstanding Tares of 18.50' 028 30
• do do 1861 . 857 09Balance in Treasury... 211 43

- $2106 214...

• Ncrith Lelbanon Bev h. March 3let,-D .30.. ;-

..WE,tho anderatitned, do certify that we ham ifta..
-Wed and audited the above account, and fli7d i
correcL C. H. BORONER.; 1•-.4t •LEVAN_KENDALL,, WI e..DANIEL LIGEIT,zotr. ..- -

' .4.

N. Lehanon borough, May 7,18e.
LATEST NEWS:

Of the, Cheapest and Best Goo'ds
EVER SOLD IN LEBA*ON!!

Boots, Shock, livits, Capil &c
'PEE IlDderSigned-flatl opened one of the BEST AS.
j BORTMENTS of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,1111.TRAVWANG BAGS, Ac., of all kinds,
and of the beat materials, which be will
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

Fere. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New.
Styles, embracing the Waehington, Stanton, llnrnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringham and Monitor Hat: very
Vetielifitt and very cheap. Of CAPS he has a complete
asiortment of all the New Styles, got .np in superior
manner. with:hie AMA' ; Women's Misses' and ' Chil-
dren's' Itaintor-als, ,Gaiters. Congress Bets, Slippers,
and-all other {Linde; Men's and Boyd Stalmorals. Ox-
ford TierWashington. Ties, Conmas Boots , and alt
other kinds' worn by them,lncluding 'SOOTS and
SHOES, of the different*arieies,s.t his cheap Store/a
Walnut St., next to the County ,Prison.

Tbankfnisfor the liberal encouragement of the
publicheretofore, I would invite alt wishing anythl
in airy line to call and examine myclock before making
their porch/ma. JOB. BOWMAN.
S'Lebrinow. APth 23 ,188'2-
P. E.--lileasnres taken and 'work made at abort notion.

Mrs. John Farrell -' •

NirMan to inform the Ladies of Lebanon nand vi-
chitty, that she Imo received a SE.CONG"LOT orFLOWERS, and will continue to receive some frota ,:,

`week to week. She has wide arrangements with bar
fatherpLar: CHARLES EItGISCICA, who is engaged in,
markettinduess in Philadelphia, to sendler the'

4,C11EAPE6T AND.T XII4OTIRAS
*tape market and Green_

_
-, . a st fairest Oath •

.-PORAL Po *TIAWP 41 ,ti ..
j'etia

_ Aber. • All
orders reco!re,i andattandeg to. wl boAtAblikr:

1 Lab snonfLdlY 7 , 7862.
1 •

CM/

CYI{IJS MILLER
ATTOR4CZY-AT-LAW.—Oinca-In Ws outstreet, near•

ly %Pad e xsvo, doorcgontli
from Re.rmany Ilarchiritr4 store.

Lebanod, A ril 9, 3.8812.-I.y. •

Washingto n Insurance •w
Conspa-ny.

ASSESSMENT,

ON account of having had several fires lately. the
Bawd of Managers or the liVashingtou Mutual

Fire 'penanceCompanies of Lebanon. Pa.. has laid un
assessment No. 1 of $1.25 per thonahnd. on the tarn•
Lie amannts, and instructed the 'Secretary to receive
thesame, who hes thorefore selected the following pla-
ces and times, to receive said BWelpailleillat from maul •
hers Insured in this Company,viz:

On Monday, the 20th of May next, between the hours
of 9 a_ m. end 4 p. m. at the public house ofCaptain
Earnest; in 'Fredericksburg.

On Tuesday, May 27th, between the hours of9 a. in.
and 4.p. tn,, at the public hone(' of Thomas Lather, in
Jonestown.

On Wedneeday, May 28th, between the hours of 8 a.
at. and 12 m_, at the publichouse ofZo, Pordnpr, in Un-
ion township,

On Wednesday, May 28th, between the hours of2
and 5 p. m., at the public hone° of Jacob W. Adam, in
East Hanover. .

On Thnriday, Friday and Saturday, 29th, 30th and
Stet May, at the cativo of the Secretary, between the
h6urs of 8 a. at and 5 p. m.

On Monday, Juno 2d. between the hours of I and 5
_p.m., at the public house of Christian Hoffer, In Fal-
myre.

On Tuesday, June 3.1, betwenn.thc hours of 10 n. m.
and 2 p. in., at the publihouse of Jacob Germany, in

On Wednesday, Jona 4th, between the hours of 0 a.
in. and 3p. m., at the public house of 5.0. Eby, in
Cornwall township.

On Thursday, Juno stli, between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 8 p. in., at the public house .of Levi S. Oborly, in
Sharifferstown.- - .

On Friday, Juno 6th.between the hours of 10 a. tn.
and 3 p. in..at the public hots° of R. Manderbach, in
Myerstown.

On June 7, 9,10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, again at the office
of the Secretary, In Lebanon, between the hintre of 8
a. and 5 p. tn.

Ifembers can pay.their assessments at either of the
above places on said chug, and any whoneglect to do so
willbe charged aw-additional of 10pr. et. for the toile°.
.lion of said Unpaid asesament.

JOS. BOWMAN, President.
ittoet=J. 71..31n.tue, Sec'y.

Lebanon, April30, 186?..
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1 . .. . :, ..„.
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',IOUSelli 11131,1d.

Cheap Cash ',9tor,-. , _

rG uB cv 6 ~.. 4 .
..,„,‘,..

PHD undersigned hoeingferintitu t rtix,ri:
1 MERCANTILE, MILLING A ...- .. ,

NESS, would respectfully /salts the intention-ee......
public to their establishments. They wlll cantina to
keep, at the late attract of tltarßßll., GEERAMAN &

LONG, a most complete steak of all kinds of GOODS
tonally kept• in acountry storeliterhich they will ter
tail Cheap tbr CARO,or 'MN.. I PRODUCT. They
also want to buy for cash

_60,000 Blohola of WHEAT.
343;000 Buahola of RYE,

20,000 Buebala of .CORlii
~.,,,. -;r;" 425,900 Buhl& of OA.-TE. .4 4 ~4-

Por.w)ii* &or via.par the biabeet Mirka-Prier -r...
They tellsalso take onAnc on Stotaar.eltn7olwaaiya on hand and sell at, the lowiitpli

:Allfiett&AbtlosA.loakor by the Ton; EtitkinAtior...M. . .
SALT, FLAMER, as.. • ,„ - , '-`,..,; '-

4w/t" They solitst.aksAnzahlaas of ail„RiV.4.4.and the public, and will eddeeropto dat-,o , 'Mt-
eral and jaatPrinclPlo3 Ba tarn gi*iatfiti

`lbanoii,
.

'Parch 19,18112. , •,'; ~ .

NEW -G001!f011''-,
L. n.f.TTreisTftlifittit,

•

In Camperland Street, Letitentin,.,PEL..
Selling 00% Sating Oft

Irt4N .42,)VicrzlitEN
.LADIES, DRESS. GOODS

French armlet; encrOoherig., ,

Fos:ex-And Kick Silks, from G 0 anis to 'lt
Deleon froth 10 to 20 oeottf.
Lawns from 8q to 18 cents. •
Mohair Plain from Id to 373 cents'.

•Velencias f,'om 8 416 °cute. ..

MEN'S. A.IIFD BOY'S. WEAR.
Black Cloth,from $1 00 to $4 50.
Amoy and Black Casalmerest from 50 to $1 50
Ladles' Cloak Cloth. from $1 00 to $1 60.
Cettorktulee jfrom10to 20 cents.

DOMESTICS.
Muslin, from 8 to 12% cents.
Cheek, from 10 to 12 rents,
Ticking. from 10 to 16 cants.
Callcess, from GY'to 1234mato.. Giughaola, from to to 20 cents.

SHAWLS I SRAWLS !,!,

FprineShowle, from $1 00 toll 00. •
Black Tidbit Shawls, from $2 00 to $1 00.

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS I !

Parasols•aild Umbrellas, from 50 to $2 00.
Stockings,fromti to 16 conks.
Hoop, Skirts, from 25 to $1 GO.
Handkerchle6i, firm 6X. to 18 cents.
Linen and Paper Collars.

An assortment of
,BEADY MADE CLOTHING; -

CARPETS ! CARPETSII • •• •
GROCERIES AND QUEENSFVARE.

PROVISIONS.
Sugel-Ciired u'Aatand MACHAREL.FRUITS! FRUITS! 1.

Dried Apples, DriedPilling,
Dried Poaches, Dried Elderberries,

All sold to Snit the limes, by.
' • " L. B. LAVD.I6II.6WaII.,

N. B.—All kinds of Country Produce talcutl-;In, es-
:change, for Goods. L. -IL L.

kbttoon, April 23,1862,

AX`ItiNS
-tuovi,D reppectfnlly annetince tb..tbe oitatiu'
rf 'Lebanon and vielnlty.,.thit she beAkiponad •

FASILIONA.BLE MILLINERY and... M.A.NTIDL.•414-
11“ I ESTA-BLISUMENT, In Market 'street,'
above RI% ' . •s'

A new stock jeerreceived and opened for Inipeet
V;tbracing !quaassortfnent,ot Silk,. CFape It SEisw
Dolinete,,Bbpuet Trimmings,Ribbons, Flowers, te,'

Lebanon; A.pril.l7, 1801.
•

MEI

:LtigitittsEat. ZUJIlO.lEtitl:
fießof thebest andeheapest assortments of-Lvar..

fffered to the public, la now for sale at thesiew
andextensive LUMBER and COAL 'IT.A.HP of •

11,LIP BIt.pCHRILL,
n

-
-

Olt RoAng At NorthLebanen,.'ri, de..b.aliferiftbe
;:Union Canal, at the bee& of Wehitit'etreehfii Ter'
inares North of thh'Gencefsee",Htininstica.4."no,
quer° east ef Bergner's Hotel, • - -

Their assortment ehnsists -of the hinit well-seasons 4;White,Yelloikt,NoriitY, Pitie...Altd,Renilorkso9lll44 4".'"ChumPeforp:lnd'Fine,Ronobrc,X,.,'", -
„

•

134*fad 21neb,gatreel midvOOOLttieffEtfeaskr• White Me and Hemlock BeentHisi-gand.;:foiste;„
White OakRoe*ls,:-.l llitdce.ttd-Seatttling;

and 4 Inch Poplagßeardei'Piank and SAltneibi"i;SHINGE4S 1.-SIIINGLES.II.
The beat Pine and Hemlock. ELlniCise;.

Also, BootlueandVastering.titAs;
Chestnut Balls Posts, euhtllsidnriie fer Seiike*wad fencing BeNtdc; .

FLOORING BOARDS of'asl..re&s%ii dedtsiptfogc
COAL COA.fl I.:VAL I Ili, -

A large stock el .Brelie"
Hollidaysburg SmithCoaf.,"atitl*.lciweet

gati..Conthient that they hare Hiettrgest titutlfattie
sentient of LLISIIIRR ofall &main* s andnire6;is null
as the largest stock of the differentlarALet'erOr
offered to the citizens of Lebanonpountyi they,versi.urti.
to say that they can accommodate ell phrehaminiiktia•
factorib, auilwould therefore invite ell who wantany=
,thing in thitirilitrto elan:dna their stock before pus

. PHILIP BRECHBILV.
315. Letia non. Jtify3,1881

ME

•

ptuot4-Coal, Posts, Rails, &c
ndersigoed haste pnrebaaed the Coal and Wood

. V IDs.niel t. WO- (Herchant,) inWalnut street,
Noith•Le, Ewe, near the Union Canal, where

feenatantly keep on band, a large
t ofALL KINDS OF COAL, whichthey

- will sell
19110/RASALT: Als:T) RETAIL,

by the Boatload or by the Ton. Also CORD WOOD,
Hickory, Oak, Ac. Also Chestnut Fasts and RBA's--
which will be sold in largo or small quantities, at...the
most KEA:SO:CAME PRICKS. Coal or .Wett will be
punctually delivered by the Undersigned. to an'y place
in town or viciuity. The.publlc are toVlted to calloind
satisfactory and punctual attendance milli Is:Riven,

GRA.LN 1 GRAIN ! GIIAIN !

WANTED:.
Any eputntity of bruin—W,Lleset,.Ryo, Oats, Core, Clo.

ear and Ticnot by Seed, will bepurebaeed by the ander.
signed, at the hlghestmarltebtrlGES, for .CAAII, or ttt
esehr nge for Coal, Wood,e:.• .

.

CLiAIeTIAN O.
April 2.1, 1136C.

"Market Street Ifieftet,-7 '
Corner Market and, Chesinnt threats, Lebtinon.

JOHN MATTHES, Proprietor.
AVING taken the above Stand. lens occupied by

_g_L Mr. LDONARD ZLIMERMAX, I will spare no pains to
make the Traveling Public who atop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all togive rue a trial. The
Home to la.rge and well arranged. The Tptde nuppllei
with the beat seasonable edibles • the Bar. Rooked with
the'cleiotait Liqiiers, and the St:tbling largo and ann-

.shedioaa. • • JOUN
Lebanon, April 9.166"2. . ' • .

• 5 DITIWICIVAA
.4:,.:,.:. . to SAVE
1THIS IS ...=—_,-...-- Mtz<c• .THE PLACE i:il „,,,.. PER CBlsr.

Great Inducements to Cash
711 IILT "Ilki-111E31E11,05111"
filllE undersigned has just returned from the city,
1 and now opened a large assortment of New

SPEttit D GODS
__Which were purehmod at AUCTI(Lih, and enable hini

to give GREAT BARGAIN'S! •-• • )
-

Air Co make Itan otdeetto-17411. BUYEAS,,T Will
take FIVE PER CENT. OFF, iiisllacount,)oriall,,hltla
purchased in DRY GOODS;PGRIWABIL, amonsAwg to.
FIVE DOI,LAItS, and upwards,W*l .It the wawa Veal
assure the public that I will sell 1300118_ as lote az daYperson in the County. Veen:getting thenatisedisecmait
on 4 months hills. and arewilling to olveths,.satgie gel-
vantage to CASH BUYERS. Call and exantirus pot
large assortment of DRY GOODS, which were lately
purchased. We arc also selling the htlauce Of rale
Stock of the hinters. ECKERT, A.T COST, ea we get a
large per cent. eft,from the first cent, and oar Stoon Ls
bow the klantiff in the Borough, .. . •

.

air The fbllowing is a port op of our 'assortment of

11)11111 (i2'(j)tilki'Y.
~200 pieces MOUTAND DUXPRINTS, from

~,..lit"0 cents. di •ItiNTS ;t l'ifr clit4i,. W-Mitt.' -I a
l'

ERRINIA P a ,

100 Pieces New li-yle DEES GOODS, with trunk
names, (verpahoals)
' 100 pieces WHITE MUSLINS, Ai, ~, IIht .' 7 6, 0 10 -isi1•44' cents... ... .

IsiilW MARKET DIUSLINS at 1834 cents, sad li pet
et. alter cash. . . .

100 pieces DELAINS et VA:f 8,10 antll2isceuig:40 piereis DELAINS at 18%e cents ; worth cents.
DROWN AIUSLINS at 9 to 1234 cents.
100 'New Style COLLARS, very cheap, bought at Also.

don.
A lawtisirtroont ofBLACK andool4l4ißb BIL*3.

(Great ne-.)
CLOT 8, CASEitlttßititi KNi42./1TIMM ,

LINEN POCKET HDKS at S to RA rents. smitT.
INGS, very low .

STOCKINGS, fiX to 25 cents. TABLE LT/Mt i!. and
BRILLIANTS, 10 cents. •

•

~,_,• ..

FANCY SILKS, 40 cents to $1.25. MUCK KYLES,
02!Ai mute toST 76: • •

CGANTEEPANES, very low. - . . .
QUEENSWARE.-1.got a large assortment of Mossre.

Eoasar, with 15•tercent: orthe Instead, and Without
charge of freight, which I wilt sell at Goat,

GROOXKLBS.-51olasties, •I, Ift and 12)4 gents: Su-gars, 0, 9,10 and 1234opts; Hams, Cheese and -Mack-
erel. -Beat Bed Feathers. ..

~ 3. GEORGE,
"Bee Wive Store," Cor.Cumberland and Walnut pitaLehtutoo, March 26, 180./t -

North Lebo-404:rieffittilGRAIN AV itlNVEllil
Tundersigned will purchase all'
J. kinds of ORME,such as . erimillWHEAT. RYE, , • .41.14R

COEN. OA •
-

. ,at their STEAM MILL, , .•—•
- • •,.,...(44,canal, for which thti it , ~4 • • "7''

pikid,in°AEU. j, •

NIP All kinds of OUSTO • • '
' Oat .wilLbiat the shortest nano", , • the moatmanner. The palfile it f '

' ..... 'LIt In4i4tec :Inttrial.." _ ..: 4 IX.
Ninth Lebanog, Aliitn 113, 1801.• ' '',.-. ' •. .

-DO ice sitklNS& 'BROM New.Doet"lGlner57; - -..

' ..

M(Ly 7, 16.2

Wien i(2.
ofLan-

CONDAY MAX
38.1,0.,:nd A &-

it 1/2.818y, 1882,
mitiV; NEW.
44,111,111880: elate.
tor,..ftcriirre IQrl.

egal•
Directors.

8/,92.1.1r, •

Ditispin lion or.rartlierslki
OTICSE b beiebj gtolh that the pi tried* hard-

-1.11 tofbre emitting bettieeti triutitlln Trattet eted
hem Fecht, under thefi rtu'etiValter end Fttetgt. is the
Muting Beelikees494 buyjng ortitign, Ac thjelitete
towAsbiti. Lebanon 0 0& 1213', Pa. r*. eteeolvek on 'the„letiOr May. 1862. The hooka remain to the Jii,W,-0TTrialransWaltes.. orlth whom rettlemeht ell he abide,
pad Wirpcontialite the business.

FRANKLIN *ALTER,
. rocgr.

swears townlbip. :Vey 7,2862.

, Administrator's Notice.ottcf, is hereby even that Letters of Adarattletta
tlon &the Estate of Gleam: lditaxe, late of South

Amnville ttliirnebip, Lebanon tunny,, Pa., deed,'hate
beau granted to the undersigned, reaWig lh Oornaltll
township, county and state aforiwildiV4ll persons !h.debted will please make payment...4l6V those baring
deltas 1011 present them. without to

JOHN BLElST2A,Adrnialstrator.
Cornwall, May 7, 1802. ,!,tl-`l.
Adult') istra torif

11,,T0T108le hereby gleen that Letters of Adminlatra;
tlon on the Estate -of EVEMTRICIiLER. late of

blillereck township, Lebanon cotifity, Pa.. dee'd, have
been granted to the undepilgoed, of the township.
county and ante aforuc. persOni'lndebted to
said estate will make 'adlate payment, and the&
hating elalma will present them to

11111.A.11 8.. STENVAItT, Adniinistrstor.
Millereek, April 16,1664

NOTICE,. .

LEBAMIN COUNTY: 89.
The Coromonwoolth of Pennsylvania to Peter ream,
Lori Utterly, Christian Ramler, donrithan Zerbo and
to all the Bargee owners and occupiers of lots, town-
lots and put•lots, marked 1g the genezal. plan-of the
town of ,ileldelberCebrmtionlycalled Shaeffefirtown,
(with the following numbers, to wit:-Nos. I, 2,3; 4,

$6, 7,•8, 9; 10, 11,12, 13, 10, 1!1,, 19`20,•21, 22, 23, 24,
-26; 27;29;80, 31.70,3,2,,33,36,117-i,39,`41, 44, 46,. 48,
49, 30,-61. 62, 63. 61, 127„; 63, 00, 5_,0 -58;29, 60,01, 224,-99, 75 .77, 10,-72, 71r.'"Settrati N0..711-fountaln lot 177,
178. 181, 182,-185,188,187, 188, 169,490,19, 194,1-76,
179, 180,-183, 184, 191, 19-2, 195, 160, 198, 197, 198, 191),
200, 201. 103, 164, 83, 85. 87, 80, 82, 84. ao, 88. 89; 90,91, 92, 93,-94„95, 96,97. 28. Second No. 99, .ictc, 101,
102, /03, 104, 105, 106, 107.108;109,110.111,112,113,114, 116. being in-lots in the pionl;ofosaid town; Nos

4,5, 8,•7. 8, e, 10, 11, 12,13, 18(19.'20, 21, 24.23, 24,
25; 28; 27, 25, 30, 31, 32, 33 34,3646,X; 38, 39. and

. 40, being out lots in the plan hese:l:. • And -al-
so the in-lots and out lots inriiill:mo„tpooffersinwn,
and numbered in the General pin( -Oil town, as.
follows, to wit: Nos. 14, 11. 26, 28rr.nAdow 166,- 413,
45, 47, 71,73, 79, . 81, 29, and 41, with the apply-qualit-ies.) their heigs and legal representativesawl, all
othero concerned in the premises ...,(GRERTI/ 167;

'IA/B COMNIAi.,44.Id thinly enj:9l4'YOp,, that liYing
11 aside, Is whatever; you be and'tippear

before thoidrudt2o3Li file Court of Common Plage of the
sald county, to'he'heldatLebagoo, 'the THIRD day of

next, atlo,e'elbok, A. 34:, to show alai% If any
you have, wmby the witneee en behalf of JAOOl3,PiplI,
DLE, ou his ,complaint agolOSt you. befOrttl33lKiol,Coustt, duly , exhibited, sbunikzet be eitimibed,Od
their testimony reduced to wriniig-Fid ..filed--arretdin our said Court, in order trperpletilite.:4lm• to- t
agreeably.to the constitution of•our..ctovareiMent end
theact of Assembly, to such case made itlia.rp/Dvlded.
And herof fall not at your peril. -

Witness the Honorable Jn0..4. Pearson; President-of-
our said Court at LOAM:4,, the twenty-rilnth;llay of
April, A. D., one thimsand eightbundled 8..n400y-two.

LIENRY SlEGlRlST,Prlnbiligiory.
Per ,laPer 41#7a 7fliputy.

Lebanon, Nay 7,1862. ' •-'

WALTER'S MILL.
subscriber rcepectlitliy informs tire paa t

jr . hebee entirely. rebYfiktlie &telt Mrs-
tara, formerly knownlie...Stiarr's"• and late; gs .Wen.
gert'e," about one-fourth. of a,mile from 4plfelitown,
Lebanon county,. Pa.; that ilas it now in eionplete,
running order, nail prekared to furnish cu4tonieritregularly with a very superior article of.-

_

311W'111L.11311rarlimEr.. ..s,
ac ebeap as It ear. be obtainedfronhani either-source.—me keeps also,on hand and for sale at the lowest posh
prices CHOP, BRAN, BYLOItTB, .itc..--11e is also pre-
pared to doalLkinde of qtrigti,intruf W:Altue; OrFarmeie
and others,at the vary eheykitiossiblmnotice and hi-
rites all to give him a 4ri '"1.„,. Tim inaehtiieri of the ,
Mill is entirely new and o eldest And most im- 'Nit,,proved kiNti. lip strict eta. ti to busineks and fait
dealing he hopes to merita ehate of pnblio-Patroriage.
WHEAT, RYE, CIPRN OATS, eze11
bought, for which the higbeit Lebanon Market prices,
will be paid. YRANKLIN WALTBIt.

May 7, 1882. I

ADAM S. ULRICH
ATTORNEY AT *AW
TN PUNCR'S 1177/Liil:iG,second atom, In the rooms

lately occupied by John tr. iziowman, Lebanon, Pa.
tAbinon, April30,1502-0 m •


